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NAIMC MirtER
Miner Wltly, while prnspecling down Surbiton

way. slumblEs upon an ancient long forgotten

mine-shaft. On further exploration, he finds

evidence ofa lost civilisation Far supeilor to

out own. which used automatons to dig deep
into the earth's core to supply the essential

raw materials for tlielrad^^nced Industry. After

centuries of peatx and prosperity, the

civilisation was tom apart by war. and lapsed

Into a long darl^ age, aJtandoillng their

Industry and marhlnes. notiody, Irowever,

thought to tell the mine nAols to atop

working, and through countless aeons they

had steadily accumulated a huge stockpile or

valuable inetalsand minerals, and Miner Wilfy

realises that he now has the opportunity to

moke his fortune liy finding the underground
store.

In order to move to the riext chamtjer. you
must collect all the Hashing keys in the room
while avoiding nasties like poisonous pansles.

spiders and slime and worst ofall. manic
mining robots. When you have all the Keys, you
c^n enter the portal which will now be Hashing.

The game ends when you have been "got or

fallen heavily three times.

LOADinO insTRUCTions
DRAGOn 32/64K
MANIC nincR

L. Connect Lead to Dragon from ear

socket on recorder.

2. Rewind tape to beginning.

3. Set volume control to the required

level.

*. Type CLOADM.
5. Press Key marked Enter on your

Dtagon.

6. Press play on your cassette recorder.

7. Your program will now load and nin
automatically.

IF THE rXOGRAn DOES MOT LOAD
riRST TIME, REPEAT inSTKllCTIOPIS
BLTT TRV A DIFFEREIYT VOLUME SETTinG.
Manic Miner Is 100% Machine Code.

"Please ensure joysticks are not
connected while loading Manic Miner".

TO PLAY USE KEYS:
_, = LCrTAPIDWOtfT

SMITT/SPACE = JUMP
P = PAUSE
C = cortTinuE
S = MUSic on
Q = MUSIC OFF

t: ?.\
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